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ALONE WITH SIX CHILDREN
management. As her meagre monthly income of 
$400 was insufficient to upkeep the family, our 
staff provided sound advice on other stable 
income opportunities.

PSS - KIP also provided counselling sessions for 
Mrs Lim and her oldest boy aged 16, so that 
they can provide mutual support during difficult 
times. They learned that it was important to 
communicate and connect with the father as 
well. Her son also signed up for our Children 
Helping Other Children (CHOC) Ambassadors 
programme, and Mrs Lim noticed that he 
became more thoughtful and responsible. The 
change in his attitude and behaviour was a huge 
relief to her because her son is now a strong 
pillar to rely on for the family. 

At PSS - KIP, we aim to keep families intact by 
giving them the necessary support during trying 
times. Support us so that we can be the ones 
who they turn to for help. Together, we can 
make a difference in their lives today.

S
IX.  Yes, six is the number of children that Mrs 
Lim* had to care for on her own after her 
husband was incarcerated in 2013. As the 

sole breadwinner, Mrs Lim was overwhelmed 
and found it challenging to cope with six 
children, work and household responsibilities. 
She could only work part-time and could hardly 
even find time for household chores. The family 
just had to make do with the mess and filth in 
their 2-room rental flat. 

Mrs Lim was also starved for time to visit her 
husband. The only time they had the 
opportunity to meet was during the Family 
Bonding programme by The Salvation Army 
Prison Support Services - Kids In Play (PSS - KIP). 
Those rare moments were extremely precious to 
Mrs Lim and her children as they were able to 
connect with their father without any physical 
barrier between them.

Understanding her plight, PSS - KIP decided to 
help ease Mrs Lim’s financial burden by offering 
financial assistance and coaching her on stress 
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＊Name has been changed and 
volunteer models were used in 
the photograph



FAIRPRICE ON 
SHOP & DONATE
FairPrice On is making it easier for 
donors to donate gifts of food and 
necessities to The Salvation Army 
Family Support Services through its 
Shop & Donate initiative. Donors can 
easily select the items on our 
grocery wish list on FairPrice On’s 
website with just a few clicks. The 
best part is there is no minimum 
order or delivery charges. FairPrice 
On will then coordinate the delivery 
of donated items to us every month. 

Support us today by visiting: 
https://www.fairprice.com.sg/Dona
tetoSSOrg#salvationArmyFamilySup
p.Svcs

P
hoebe first started at Gracehaven as a Programme Coordinator 
eight years ago and has never looked back since. Currently, she is 
the centre manager of our Youth Development Centre, which works 

with youths in the Kallang Bahru community. Her current role is vastly 
different from what she was accustomed to previously. With a wider 
scope of work, it has been a steep learning curve for her.

Her experience working with youths-at-risk in residential care helped her 
in understanding youths and guiding them towards living a more 
purposeful life. She leads her team in building a good rapport with 
youths-at-risk and imparting life skills so that these youths have hope for 
a better future.

D
id you know that 1,400 children in Singapore 
require love in a safe home?

On 2 December, members of Bishan Chinese Corps 
gathered to hear a call to action on fostering. Timothy 
Chua, Social Work Assistant at Gracehaven Fostering, 
shared about fostering, a topic especially close to his 
heart as he was loved and accepted by a stranger in his 
youth, whom he now calls "Mom". He touched on how 
everyone can do their part to provide these children 
with a brighter future, either by being a foster parent or 
volunteering for a few hours weekly as this would mean 
a lot to the children. He appealed to all present to be 
beacons of light for children in need.

A
big thank you to all our amazing partners, 
volunteers and donors who generously contributed 
to the success of Christmas Kettling which raised 

over $186,100 to help us serve the underprivileged 
under our care.

Volunteer Rajayesparee, aged 75, who makes it a yearly 
family affair to help out as bell-ringers, shared that it is 
important to have the heart to help and support people 
in need. 

We are also deeply grateful to Starbucks Singapore for 
supporting our caring mission with their donation of 
around $69,552 from the sales of their Christmas 
beverages through their annual Starbucks Christmas 
Open House.
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六个。是的，在林太太*的丈夫2013年入狱之后，她就得独自一个人养育六个孩子。作为家
中惟一的经济支柱，她彷徨无措。此外，兼顾养育六个孩子、工作以及料理家中大小事务等
责任也令她心力交瘁。因此，她只能做兼职工作，根本找不出时间来做家务。她和孩子们就
只能接受他们家 - 那两房式租赁组屋单位的脏乱。

林太太也很难找出时间来探望丈夫。她仅能在由救世军监狱友援服务 - 亲子乐（The Salvation 
Army Prison Support Services - Kids In Play，简称PSS - KIP）所组织的亲子凝聚
项目中才能跟丈夫见面。这对林太太和孩子们来说是很难得的珍贵时刻，因为孩子们可以
在没有阻隔的情况下，面对面地跟父亲互动。

了解到林太太的困境，救世军监狱友援服务 - 亲子乐单位决定给予她财务援助以减轻她的经
济负担，并在处理压力方面给予指导。由于每个月$400的微薄收入不足以养家糊口，本军
的职员给她一些建议，考虑其他稳定的收入来源。

此外，救世军监狱友援服务 - 亲子乐也辅导林太太和她16岁的长子，好让他们在这段艰难时
期能够相互扶持。他们了解到跟丈夫和父亲保持联系和持续沟通也是极为重要的。她的儿子
就参加了本军的儿童互助小组（Children Helping Other Children，简称CHOC），成
为一名儿童互助代表。之后，林太太发现儿子变得更懂事，更有责任感了。儿子在态度和行
为方面的转变让林太太松了一口气，因为她的儿子如今成为家里强而有力的支柱。

救世军监狱友援服务 - 亲子乐计划的目标是在父母入狱的艰难时期给予必要的支持，好让一
家人继续凝聚在一起，确保家庭完整。请支持我们，慨慷解囊，以便当他们陷入困难时我们
能够向他们伸出援手。 只要我们一同携手，就能改变他们现在的生活。

＊姓名已经更改

Phoebe Ng
Centre Manager, Youth Development Centre
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GRACEHAVEN 
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KETTLING 

ANZA 
FOOD RUN

n 27 November 2018, ANZA Action volunteers 
including charity patron, Antonia Kidman, carried 
out a food run together with our Family Support 

Services (FSS) to give out rations to 50 beneficiaries. 
This is part of FSS food ration assistance programme 
where food parcels containing items that meet the 
basic needs of the clients are distributed to them. 

Thank you to all our passionate volunteers at ANZA 
Action for their continued support.
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CDr/Mr/Ms/Mdm/Mrs  Name

Address

Postal Code    Tel

Email
     
     Personal Donation  NRIC/FIN
     
     Corporate Donation  UEN

This donation is tax deductible and the deduction will be automatically included in your 
tax assessment if you have provided your Tax Reference number (eg. NRIC/FIN/UEN).

Upon successful clearance of my donation, I would like to receive: 

An SMS acknowledgment only. 

Or

A tax deductible receipt for donations of $50 and above.

I would like to find out more about:

     Wills & Legacies     Monthly Donations            Volunteering            Donating Items

Here is my donation of  $     

     Current Donor       New Donor

     I enclose my cheque made payable to The Salvation Army

Bank/Cheque No.

Or please charge my donation to

     MasterCard                    VISA                    Amex                    Diners

Name as on Card

Card No.

Card Expiry

Signature

Thank you for your continued support. Your 
donation will fund all social services under The 
Salvation Army. Our fundraising goal for FY2019 
is around $8.2 million.


